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Imaginary character, disappointment
would have been felt. '. . - MS.llSFffali.a. executive cc:.::.:ittee'CI - :--

r
" j The audlenoe was Cobb's personal lis liy bJ Li O Jjosseuskm from the first Inning to the

ast, His entrance was greeted with
ilrB-TDBIIE-Ian outburst of applause. Curtain call

followed curtain call after the first act
and a succession of five or six at the
end of the second spasm elicited a i it .

lotable speech from the blushing ce Makes Your Disordered Stom Preparatory to Meeting inFor Infanta and nhHrfrr. lebrity. At its conclusion he. stole
'Baldness id the2 direct result of Germs. '
To prevent the hair from falling out, usedome. As a crumb of comfort to the

idmirers of Webster. Clay, Patrkik ach Teel Tine in Five

Minutes. t .

Hendersonville of Greater
VIT. N. C. Association.

Henry, Demosthenes and Cicero It
nay be remarked in this connection

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
hat their fame is still secure. Scarce

ly, if at all, was the brightness of their
laloea dimmed by Raymond's elo

i You can eat anything your.stonvIf luence. However, Mr. Cobb has done
ind Is doing quite-enoug- to enter- - ach craves without fear of Indigestion

nm ni.manDta m tVnt vmiK fnn will

ALCOHOL 3 PERCENT?
AVeetableRpeparstonlirAs-slmilaHn-

g

thEFbotfatKlRcCida
; . . , , . . vi Ajac'Bi9t ...... vh. auuu it hi... wurm wiiauui enueavoring terment or Bour on your stomach, if.Bears the o corner the market on oratory,. And

"Thm Create ofAll Hair Tonic"
Thta wonrlerfal new remedy I pedally prepared to destroy the

ung me atonactis andBowhif

Tomorrow night the executive com-
mittee of the Greater, Western North
Carolina association holds a meeting
In Ashevllle for the purpose of pre-
paring a report which win be made to
a meeting of the directors of the or-
ganization, to be held In Henderson-
ville the next day at 11 o'clock. The
officers of the organization will also

you will take a little DiapepBin occa
sionaily. - ."n view of the shower of golden du-at- s,

not to mention automobiles, Your meals will taste good, - andsignature vhich pursues his pathway through germa which cause the hair to fall oat The nourishing, stimulating-- and
antiseptic qualities of are the result of the juice, of the'anything you eat will be digested;

M t 111 nothing can ferment or turn Into addlie. It ought to be entirely super flu
ius to bid him be of good cheer. ' tobacco leaf and other beneficial ingredient used in the preparation ofPlroitioi'esDi&stloiiCfeptfiJ or poison or stomach gas, whichof. AW. this Hair Tonic It contain no grease or alcohol, and haa a moat fletkrhtnessandfestantaiMKitivr causes Belching, Dizlness, a feeling of

fullness after eating, Nausea, Indiges-
tion (like a lump of lead In stomach), 0

The supporting cast was far from
ustrous, but on the whole It handled
he situations fairly. well. Cobb him-tel- f,

considering that he Is but re- -

fol odor. ttimalal th growc. mf thm kcir, mmtOpiunilorphlne ntrMuaaLl
tWaftie, cure, dandntff mad all Kalp dittatm. , ..MOT P ARC OTIC.

-- - I eaaBjBiaaBB '
Biliousness, Heartburn, Water Brash,
Pain In stomach and intestines or 7"ry a bottU at oat ruk. If yon are not entirely satisfied, we refundntly from a gruelling season-lon- g

struggle amid an environment quite
llfferent. from that which now sur--

other symptoms. . your money. is sold at au drag store at ZSe, soo mtm
Headaches from the stomach are $1.00 bottle and used by first-clas- s barbers. v; . ,absolutely unknown where this effecounds him, and that he has been an

itter stranger to the art histrionic, did
nFACTURING CGmPANY. Ulastta-Sals- . C.'xceptlonally well and might be term

id a revelation. The problem of what

meet with the directors. At Hender-
sonville and this meeting will probably
result- in perfecting the organization,
which has been partially organized
here at two or three meetings. The
last meeting was held here on Novem-
ber 6 and at that time it was Supposed
that the by-la- and constitution:
would be adopted, but this was not
done. It Is probable that they will be
presented to the directors at Hender-
sonville. '

There are three directors from every
county in the organization and these
will consider the reports that the ex-
ecutive commltte has already prepar-
ed. - Several of the counties in the
western part of the state have entered
the association and provision has been
made so that others can enter.

In a way, the meeting of the direc-
tors at Hendersonville will be .of
greater importance than any yet held,

Distributor for Asheville, Dr. . C. Smith, Wholesale Drug- -WnStrtl- - 0 do with one's hands always settles

tive remedy Is used. Plapepsln really
does all the work of a healthy stom-
ach. ' It digests your meals when your,
stomach can't A single does will di- -'

gest all the food you eat and leave
nothing to ferment or sour and upset
the stomach.

tself in time, and for the time the gist. -
Georgian's pockets offer a sufficiently
latisfactory solution. There is a sin- -Aperiect Remedy for Consftpi-- i

Hon Sour Stoinkh.DlarrhKi.i tular grace about his stage demeanor.

ft M In

. Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Qet a large nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from your druggist and 7Worms jConvulsioiisjevmsfr AUDITORIUM't Is next to Impossible, of course, to

lisassociate Cobb the actor from
-- obb the player, and to Judge how

start taking now, and in a little while HIness amLoss or Sleep.

TtxSnnlt Sijn&nreaf
i similar Interpretation by a nonentity

you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong Stomach, for you then
can eat anything and everything you THURSDAY, NOV.; r

The Sensational Comedy fcnrceea jvould be received. His work Improves
ind It is in last Inning that he really THEATRE CIHCUiT
Indg hlmselg. The Cobb smile Is In evl- -
lence throughout almost the entire

in, that many of. the questions which
have heretofore been only discussed,
will be finally decided on, one of

want without the slightest discom-
fort or, misery, and every particle, of
Impurity and Gas that is in your
stomach and intestines is going to be
carried away without the use of laxa-
tives or any other assistance.

)lay. Occasionally, however, there fs
V momentary flash of passion and a

i ; , TUESDAY, NOV. SI ,
, .James M. Cole' ,

Big Fun Frolic

King of Tramps
which Will likely be the method of
financing the project, and the generaliii rllmpse is given of the fighting Cobb

Should you at this moment be suf

THE
GIRL

FROM
RECTORS

bmiUpJ uniar the rood" H purposes for which the money will be
expended.

vhose will and determination spell
llsaster to the luckless inflelder who
.vould rob him of his half of the cov- -

fering from Indigestion or any stom-
ach disorder, you can surely get re-
lief within five minutes. Accompanied byited cushion.Exact Copy of Wrapper. tut oumus eeaeuv. new tom emr.

COLK'S REDMiss Sue McMonaway, the! college
vldow. Is very attractive- ano capable CONCERTHUSSAR

BANDTHE HI BRUSH, Beaumont, George W.
Mdore, Claude Robinson,

Kepzle, A
Paige, Edii. causing caraiac pain among per

ions more blase than college stu
DincCTFBOWIntroducing

BIO VAUDEVILLE FEATURES 5lents. Harrison Stedman, Murtin
Afloodworth, Richard Huffman, How- -I YtARS RUN Kfen' rfFu'C rv" '

is e ; ., i :."1 the laurels of Sothern or to banish the Special Bargain Prices 20c, 30c, 50c.ird Eacho'ut, J. J. Flannagan and Miss Brcrds Dnndruff, Which .Capges Fall' Children 10c.
r

i
A Hi:

I memory of Mansfield. And he didn't
(Supposedly he was Billy Bolton, a star Ing Hair and Finally Baldnetta. Grand Free Band Concert at 3:30 and.iRud Enrle did excellent work.

Tickets are selling at Whitlow's.collegiate halfback, the son of a mil 15 p. m.
Ticket sale at Whltlock's.

' Not a Dull Moment ' ;)Prof. tTnna, Hamburg, Germany,lionaire railroad magnate, and acte 9 European authority on skin diseases,"The Girl from Itertor'g."the part with considerable ..fldelU, says that dandruff is as contagious as
Plenty of te Cliatter .

PRICES $1, 76o, and EOc. ,

Ticket Sale, opens Tuesday morning
at Whitlock'B.

But no one In the audience ever forgo 'The Girl from Rector's," a comedyKKltKI,ltftltKlltftlt vith endless complications that keep Iror a moment that the bashful youn. arty other malevolent disease, and
that one common source of the spread AUDITORIUMCOMING ATTRACTIONS. of dandruff Is the use of the same
hair brush by different persons. The
way to avoid catching dandruff or any

K

9.
9.

Wednesday, Matinee and Nightother disease from another's brush, is
to insist on the use of Newbro's Her November 22.
pictde. It not only kills the dandruff IHH1The Best College Play Evergerm, but It is also an antiseptic that

'I

I d

1 vl

Tonight "King of Tramps."
Tomorrow, Matinee and night

"Ty" Cobb in "The College
Widow."
Thursday, November 23 "The

Girl from Hectors."
Saturday, November 2D

"Rube" and Kitty Welsh in
"The Happiest Night of His
IJfe."

will prevent the- - catching of arv dls i Written,
TUf nMTvnv TnT-niTrr-OiiKe whatever through contagion of

another's . brush. Sold by leading
druggiMR. Send 10c in stamps for By George Ade.
sample to' The Hcrplcide Co., Detroit,

with the Greatest Ball. Player

SCHL065 THEATHEOHCUIT

Tuesday Night,; Nov 28;
65 Yiears of Popularity

AB0RN OPERA CO. in

Mich. .

', One 'U!ar bottles guaranteed.
em'ith'B Drug Store, special agent the world has ever known,

TY COBBBASKETBALL LEAGUE

Move on Foot to Have Loral Teams "THE "YOU'LL
UKM EMBER
ME."

Supported by a company of 40Contnt at the V. M. C. A.
Court.

It will doubtless prove of Interest to

prominent players.
Matinee Prices 50c to $1 .

Night Prices 50c to $1.50.
Tickets at Whitlock's.

illltktttitltitlt
. King of Tramps. .',

Coming to the Auditorium tonight
is the great musical comedy drama,
King of Tramps, concert band and

ptay" lit .built distinctly
on comedy lines and there Is almost
continuous laughter from beginning
to end. It Is a well written comedy,
with an Interesting plot and the story
is a happy blending of sunshme and
shallows. During. the action of the
play many pleasing specialties are In-

troduced and the little details supplied
la the stage settings are so perfect
that the audience gradually enters
into the spirit of the situation and
forgets the theater. The piece Is
handsomely staged. The Scenery all
in w and bright

the lovers of basketball In Agheville" cK-v- 'jf"""!? S.
BOHEMIAN

GIRL"
to learn that a movement is on foot
to form a league composed of teams
frqm the local Y. M. C. A., the Ashe

GEORGE V, PAGE vltle school, Ashevllle Farm school
and Bingham. The prime mover InAs Prof. Maboon, with "The Girl from
ths proposed organization Is Secretary: Rector's," Auditorium, Thursday,

.... November 23, , : mmme..'. rt. crown or me i. ai. a, tana u
Is his opinion that such a league wouldI Dorothy Dalton, Lillian Rentfrc v,

I Margaret Dawson and Claire Paige. be: highly appreciated by the lovers of
Prices 50 cents to $1,00. .Tickets the game and of sport in general In

SCHUSS THtATKE UHCUITI are selling at Whltlock's. the city. Bingham has not yet made
known Its stand on the matter but it"Ty" Cobb In "The College Widow.

The Charlotte Observer has the fol
lowing to say of Ty Cobb and com

s practically certain that the other or"The Bohemian Girt."
Completely distinct from the 'd ivmg

Cast of Grand Opera
, Soloists

100 C O MPANY-10-0

20 HORSES 20

Ballet from La Gioconda
Prices 50c, $1, $1.50

and $2.00.
' Seat sale opens - at

Whitlock's Wednesday,
November 22.

ganizations will be only too glad to
English productions of "The Bohe come into the league.l.any which are to appear at the Au-

ditorium tomorrow, matinee and .Matinee and Night, ,mian Girt," familiar to three genera The plan, as outlined by Mr. Brown
tions of American opera-goer- s, thenight: ' is to have a double header game each

week at the association court andVersatile Ty Cobb, dlamondlc speed Thursday,Nov. 30coming attraction at the Auditorium,
Tuesday, November 28, presents the
great Pari version, revised and re- -

king, admittedly the premier base-- charge a small admission for the
games. The T. M. C. A. team alonebailist of the limitless universe, made

his bow in Charlotte yesterday before scored by Balfe, for the gala fetes of will generally draw a crowd when they
the footlights of the Academy of Mu

HENRY W. SAVAGE'S ,
"" ' ' 'Greatest Offeringhave a gahie with an. outsider, andthe French Second Empire, winning

for that brilliant Irish composer thesic. His was the leading role In 'The with the teams mentioned In the
decoration of Chevalier of the LegionCollege Widow" a well-know- n play PUCCINI'S GRAND OPERAleague, the interest In the contest
of Honor from Napoleon III. This would be greatly Increased. It Is cer (in English) ,rerut to fit his manly figure. And, as

nsunl, he got away with It tn sprightly
fashion. Not even on the stage la Ty

production presents a full grand op-

era complement of soloists, chorus. RECEIVER'S SALE.tain that the "rooters" for the various
school teams would come In for theTY COBB, IJf "THE COLLEGE WtD OW," AUDITORIUM, TOMORROW,

corps de ballet engaging upward of- MATINEE A ND NIGHT. games and this number would b.a r.

Fan-atl- of both sexes filled grand The Girl of The100 people. The five great stage pic Ingreatly Increased by their friend
tures, promise to display one of the the city. That would Insure the flnan
most massive and elaborate scenic en

sth nd and 'bleacher comfortably at
afternoon and evening performances.
"ome came from other towns for the

clal success of the undertaking for th Golden: West!vironments ever presented on our lo

the audience in a ferment of excite-
ment all through the play. It has had
staid BoBton and dignified Philadel-
phia laughing loudly .over the many
funny things of the play. As clever a

expenses would be made, it nothln
cat stage, and all resource of modernevent For many It was their first else. The association building Is sug
stagecraft I said to have been brought
to bear on the Incidental detail ol the

glimpse of the Detroit outfielder, oth
trwise known as the "Jawjuh peach,'

man, with the winning way and
charming nalvette, was tn reality T.
Cobb, the terror of every slabman In

nd American league, who slugged
.420 during the season just ended. And
not one who was present would have
had it otherwise. It was Ty, Indeed,
whom they went out for to see. His
personality was the drawing card
which filled the houses and had It
been merged completely In that of an

(rested a the best place for the games
because it Is centrally located and It Is

auite probable that bigger crowds
bunch of entertainer a ever were
banded together wilt be with "The presentation..who, though but In his. early twenties,

Price 50 cents to $2.00. Ticketsr,rl from Rector's" at the Auditorium could be had there than elsewhere.has blazed his way to success) and
go on sale next Wednesday morningliext Thursday, November 2S. Among the other team should object to thefame unexampled In the history of the

Proposal for the purchase of the '

entire stock of Hardware belonging
to the Ashevllle Hardware company
will be received by th undersigned till
noon Monday, November 27th.

Bids will be considered for the stoc l-
eas a whole or on the retail and whole-
sale separately. .. .. ,..

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for' f 1000.00.

The stock has been carefully Inven-
toried at present market value of
goods, regardless of cost.

A lease of twelve months from Jan- -
uary 1, 1KU, n the "store. No. i
North Main street, 1 a part of the oa- -
tt of the business.

The stock and Inventory are nowr --

ready for Inspection. ;

J. E. RANKIN".
H5-S- C Receiver.

at Whltlock's. arrangement, however, It would be annational game. them may be mentioned Frank Da
rlen. Sam Speddert , Alexander Mc easy matter to arrange games forNo on expected Tyrus to endanger

"The Girl of the Golden Wcfct,"
At her rilaces. '

Five; casts of Principals.
Famous Artists from the Lead-
ing Opera Houses of the
World.

AN ORCHESTRA OF 50
Three Noted Conductors,

Prices matinee and night
$1.00, $2.00, $2:50, $3.00, $4.00
Ticket sale opens Thursday,

Nov. 23 at Whitlock's.

Henry w. Savage, whose name Is a To add further Interest for the play
hall-mar- k of excellence in dramatic era. It Is probable that the people from
tnd musical productions just as theyv" whom the suits are bought would oirr

a trophy cup to be awarded to theword sterling is on a piece of silver,
has fairly outdone all hi previous winner.record In hi last and greatest trl
umph, Puccini's grand opera in Enir- -

There I little danger from a cold or
llnrk, "The Girl of the Golden West, from an attack of the . grip except
which ha will offer at the Auditorium when followed by pneumonia, andThanksgiving, matinee and night thl never happen when ChamberTickets go on sale Thursday morn laln'a Cough Remedy is ued. Thlt
Ing af Whltlock's.

SeeThtYcur Orangcsand

Grapef rnit Ccxe fa Boxes

Bearing its Brand cf ite
Florida Citrus txchange

The Florida Citru Exchtnce it com-pot- ed

of the moit expert snd progressive
citrui-fru- it grower! of the state. It protect
consumer against unripe, immature and
inferipr fruit. Everr orange or grapefruit
in a box bearin the brand of the Exchange

remedy ha Won It great reputation
and extensive sale ty It remarkatlre
cure of cold and grip and can be re-

lied upbn with Implicit eonfldenc Fire woodGoodPolitical Quips.

For sale by all dealer.W.e have discovered a flaw In New
York' new law against the po (session

"That man-eatin- g Hon glared at you v 4 4of deadly wen pons. , It leave politi jubt before you shot him?"
cian free to distribute campaign ci-- "Intently," replied the scientist. "Tie

Sentinelhat been throughly impeded, carefully appeared a If he were Innliln-- t er

for a 'pure food label." WuKh- -WrHtit'e. In It not, that tbe Americanll picked and packed,' and reachei you tn
l good condition. It will keep indefinitely. Ington Bur.bison, the most distinctive native ant

ruiil, never waa adopted a a symbol of
a political patty?. It', too lata now

Sawed, Split, Seasoned
Call us up and let Us

send you' a cord

Florida Onajcj cs3 Grapefreit
Arc lie E:st Ccciki r.Ic:t Jdcy be' too near extinct Sioux City

Time.
t

The bcit citrut fruit is thst which yieldt tli moit J"'"-- h , , 1
: J Aa krral A ftnnirM W wT9flhITtlH f v State Lines.

element thst ConUtns ins curie sciu. y. - - - - r;" .... i - . f
i much Juice u one and half down growa tlMWhen, VU VC1U 1WT una MM JvruiKII f K, J

iTher are approximately S .000.000
acre of tinlmproved togRed-of- t land

x No other country in th. world can produc. an orange so .pier, to swert, to iulcy. so fr.grant o ,
v

cl.lh-RivinR,- a Florida. No other country tin product grapefruit w.ih K:h tntur. such nch.

n-e- flavoV, or to delightfully TJJS1L U I In western Oregon and western Wab
erawfruit art good, but Florida' art th beat. nd Uw r londa Citru. txenangs nanuicmij um cm grewn a w man.

IMPORTANT TO HOTBIK.
;A record ot itxty-t- rt year ontlu

ou VM Of "Mr. Wlnslpw' Booth! nt
Syrup" by mother In all part ot th
world, t. th highest praise that ti

rm4y for , "cbtldrta teething" au
er received. Kver year th your

mother follow la th tootntp ot
her mother and del Mr. Vv1q1ow
Soothing 8yrup to b th favorite, urJ
Mtku von on for a ported of tb
ty-- nr yvara. Million t tnotb.
hav used tt tot their children whtU
teething with , perfect surxw. (

oothe tb child, eoftene tbe rum.
allay aU pain, cure Wind cUc sbl
la th beat remedy for o'arrhf.oe, feolr
by druggist and medlclD lre r
an rart of the wort. Twm.
ty-t- v neat - oti$ ,

i !' a V i r i . N -

k.,''t .. ke m

logton. , rf

C. XL Grove PirliFlorida t the most lerel otnt In
th Vuhti. th being
Mount fMpanniil tntlon. with n sltl

CufOrccianaGrtpefniitbfUielx-UUthelno- m
Th. proper way to by orange, and grapefruit it by the box. It coat lew, and you get perfect fruit. It keep until

always h. I houae' Ther. iw't any danKer of your eating too much of it.
ivlr 'Zoi o oTgrapefruit bearing tU mark of th. Florid. Citru. I.xch.nPe-jn- ..rt that your dealer .end you

only' be. m.rk.a-,nu,- n. . booklet of ru. rruit recipe, .nd coupon good for one-hal- f ret..l pric. of ..lv.rw.re and

Ml g. t lor Krvmg. licH.klet wiiht it th. coUn will be tree for four cent. In stamp.. Addre

FLCrjDA CITRUS EXaiATJCE, Tmp, nori!

tud of SOI feet.

Phono 'IE2The total vnlne rt( all fnrm land
alone In Mlliwli w rfiiirtwl In
1H10 ns f?:iO,713.!!n as toiiipi'nil with
?ll4.8.-.7.oo-o In lyoo. a gulu of $133.
e;s,oy or lia ccuu
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